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When. Clarksburg/came into prominencein border warfare it was but a

small village and the children were

guarded -carefully and warned to keep
within the limits of the town on dangerof their lives. The little urchins
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GAMES WITH WHEELING.
Fairmont Y. M. C. A. will go to

Wheeling on Wednesday afternoon to

play the d(re of that place. Next SaturdayWheeling win he here for * returnengagement
Heats baked pfee and/ -pastries,

Bayers Restaurant. Art.
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Bucinescs Meeting.
All members of the Aid society of

the M. E. church, sooth, are request
ed to be present at a meeting Thursdayat the home of Mrs. Emery Morris.It is to be a business meeting
and election of officers.

Movements of Soldiers.
Chester Pyles left last night for

South Carolina. He is returning bach
to the Marines training station after
sending the holidays at his home here.
Charles Rabbison left the other

evening for Canada, where he expects
to receive his discharge from the Canadianarmy.

Personals.
Aden Blocker and son, James, were

calling in Fairmont.
Miss Hallle Orr was calling In Fairmont.
Miss Pearl Morris was a social callerin Fairmont.
Miss Pauline Davis was an oat of

town caller.
i Marvin Moms -was a caiier in raixmont.

Cbas. Shupp was an out of town
caller.
C. B. Vaahorten and son, Charles, of

Brookdale, ware calling in Fairmont.
Mrs. H. S. Keister was a caller in

town. Mrs. H. S. Keister was fonnorlyMlsa Hupp.
Miss Beatrice and Miss Ethel Ross

were caning in Fairmont. \

George Decker, who had spent the
last ten days here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Decker, left this
morning for Camp Mills, N. Y-, where
he is located.

Miss Hazel Haddii spent the week
end in Grafton with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Haddix

Jack Abbott who had spent the last
several days here with his wife, has
returned to Camp Upton, N- Y.

,,
Pre3ton ^im^ JBnckwfaeat. home
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Returned Home.
C. L. Boggess and son, Lloyd Boggess,el Guffey street, spent a couple

of days the latter part at the week
with relatives in Pittsburgh. Mr. Bog-
gess, Sr. who has been the guest of
his mother. Mrs. Mary M. Boggees,
since Christmas, returned to his home
at Lexington, Ky., today.

Here Today.
Rev. and Mrs. L- L. Llghtner ana

son. Eugene, at Newcomerstown, O., jarrived here today and are gaeats of
Mrs. Lightner's sisters. Mrs. Myrtle:
ShutUesworth and the Misses Inez!
and Pansy Jacobs in High street. On
New Year's day the Llghtner family
accompanied by the Misses Jacobs,
will go to Little Falls to visit their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Jacobs.

For B. and O.
Albert Boggss3. who recently receivedhis honorable discharge from

the U. S. Navy, has accepted a posi-
tion with the S. and O. R. R. Co. at
Pittsburgh and will enter upon his
duties January 2d.

John Morris Better.
Miss Lavera Morris yesterday receivedword that her brother, John

Morris, who was seriously ill at Plattsburg,N. Y.. was considerably Improved.Mr. Morris who is in the governmentservice there, is suffering
from influenza.

.« ..«_

Home from Akron, 0.
Dr. and Mrs. Basil Herron. who have

pent the past tew days as guests of
J:e former's brother at Akron, O.. are

c-xpc-cted here this evening. They
will take up their residence in Locust
avenue and the doctor will again resumehis practice of dentistry.

From Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Abbott, of Baltimore.who were registered at The

Fairmont hotel the past few days,
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
..endarson la Guffey street.

Missionary Meeting.
The Foreign Missionary society of

the First M. P. church will meet Toes-
day evening at the home of Mrs. Ellis
Robinson in Market street. A good attendanceis desired.

Personals. J
Claraace Cries, of V/ood street, is
covering from a few days' illness.
Carl Springer and sister. Miss Na

aii,who have boen ill with Influenza
.he pa3t week, are doing nicely. Their
sister, Mrs. Arthur Rich and little son.
Carl, are both ill at the home of her

other, Mrs. Viola Springer. j
f.on Louden, of Colfax, spent Sun:ywith hi3 mother, Mrs. C. G. Lou.1in State street.
Mr. and Mrs. Larr.ey Radford are

.oving from Leona Court to Barnes j
-treet.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hawkins, of
Colfax, wore Sunday guests of their j
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Little, in State
.treet. j

Mrs. Myrtle Shuttleworth, if High
street, spent Sunday with her aunt.
Mrs. Llna Shuttleworth .in Morgan
town. )

,j PERSONALS 1
j _
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Mrs. tfallie Freeman of Pittsburgh,

who is hero on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Mitchell Mills, has received word
from her sen. P.obert, that he is a

-ncmber of the army cf occupation and j
s now on German soil. Freeman, who
;rmer!y resided here, enlisted from

.'ittsbnrgh. where he had been em

ployed With Hhlnz & Co., and went
over seas in September. i

Guy Holt, who has had a long and
rious iilncss frcm Influsnza In the
ray hospital at amp Mills, N". Y., Is I

^covering. and will sit up this weak,
is relatives kavo been notified Holt j
was critically ill for several weeks,

i
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j Silk Undergarments
At Prices Now Within

| the Reach of All!
True, they, too, are a little massedor perhaps show slight soil,

hat the Sale Prices will amply repayyon lor the tubbing they requireto make them as good as
new I

Those in Need cf
PETTICOATS

Will reap rewards from the Sale
Price we hare placed on 'Manpeco"
Petticoats.

Silk and Cotton combination in
all colors.

All Our Superior Line of
Silk and wool SKIRTS.
Comprising beautiful plaids and
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and a number of relatives from here
were -with Mm during the most critical
. cried.0
Mrs. W. P. Nuzen, whe was here en

visit to relatives, has been summoned
to her home, in Beipre, Ohio, by a

message announcing that her nephew,
arporal Frank Browning, of Belpre. had
died of wounds in France, his death.
howev^M resulting directly from pneumoniacontracted while convalescing.
Jas. Reitz, of Denver, Colo., is the

guest of his mother, Mrs. F. W. Reitz.
oa Fairmont avenue.* Mr. Roitz will
return via Birmingham, Ala., where
he will visit his sist$r, Mrs. George
Leemlng and family.
Mrs. M. J. G'Nell Hhs gone to Bolt!

n.ore. where she is the guest of relt
res for several weeks *

Mrs. Lou Earnes, of ddgemont. ha
sen the gncst of he. daughter, Mr.
W. F. DiSeaderfer, in Pittsburgh, ft,
.veral weelts.
Miss Cara Harper, of Davis, was tt

,:ueet last night of her aunt, Mrs. Johu
iisae. en route to Morgantown. wher

theis a member of the public school
faculty.
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Courtneys' Store 1

Mrs. C. W. Xesbitt, of Sistersville.
is the guest of relatives t»ere for severaldays. M rs. Nesbitt was formerly (

Miss Kudoia Stene.
Mrs. 11. E. Timbers and daughter.

Virginia, v.-ho were her* to spend th-.
old'ays v. itii the former's parents, Mr. j

and Mrs. F. E. Dent, have returned ' 2
home on acecant of the illness, from |
influenza, of Mr. Timbers. Mr. Tim j p
aers bail planned to join bis family for [j
the holidays.

*|f«
Miss Bsna Cheny, who ts attending ij

the Elliott Commercial school at'ti
i Wheeling, spent the holidays at Wyatt ||
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H
Wyatt. ^

f|
j Mrs. Gay Cochran has gone to Dr- "(j
rroit, Micb., where she is the gue3t o- 4

.itr mother. Mrs. Rebecca JPrielteti
or several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon who ba>
een the guests of the jatter's slstez
vlrs. Michael Powell, in Jefferson
.rect, have returned to their home in

. ittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith, ot

. .ttsburgh, are holiday guests at the t,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schwann .!

| Miss Eleanor Miller, of Terra Alts,'
will come here this week to visit Miss
Mary Greer at her home in Quincy
au-eet. ...

Mrs. Isa Abbott, of Clarksburg. |l
spent Sunday here with, friends.
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